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CALLOWAY COUNTY

SAFE FOR JAMES.

Tht Congressional Candidates
Address a Larga Crowd

at Murray.

Muimiay, Kv., April 11. Cnllo- -

way county never doos things by

halves, and when tho primary oloc-Ho- n

comos around May 21 alio will

maintain her record by giving 01- -
.. .
He James from l.UUU to j.&uumo-joril- y.

James is a groat favorilo
here, and the hotter tho pooplo bo-co-

acquainted with him tho
better they likohim; ho has stood
as our champion in many nn on
elaught since 18, and Calloway
county has been and is proud of
the fact that the Old First of Kon-tuok- y

has produced such a bril-

liant, fearless and loyal a loader as
Ollie James, and tho fooling
among Galloway Domocrata is apt.
ly expressed in these words:

"May his kind inoreaso."
This seutlmeut was almost uni-versal-

ly

expressed hore today whon
the three candidates mot in joint
debate. Mr. Orossland spoke first
and he seemed to be out of humor
with "with the world and tho rest
of mankind." He said that James
had made a great many spooohos,
but rather ungenerously ohnrgod
that hit motive in making thorn
was his candidacy for oongress.
He said James blew a tin horn nt
the musio hall convention, and
read extraoli from newspapers nnd
endeavored to tnako James respon
sible for them, and then ho talked
about James' pioturo in tho pa-par- s.

He said that ho mado a

apeeoh for Goebel boforo Jamos
did. He also delivered somo of hio
"circular" uttorancos about tho
oommittee,

Mr. Greenup followed, discuss
ing general issues. Hij candidacy
is not regarded in a sorious light
by the peoplo of this soction.

When Mr. Jamos roso to speak
he was tendered nn ovation; it
was easily eeen that ho was in tho
home of his friends, and no candi-

date ever received n moro gonor-ou- s

welcome. Whon tho applauso
tubeided Mr. Jnmos wasted no
time in conventionalities, but wont
after Mr. Orossland in a good hu-

mored but no uncertain way. His
well aimed sallies wont homo and
he had tho crowd roaring. Ho
said that Mr. Grassland's ohargo
that he blow a horn was question-
ing his loyalty to Mr. Goobol, and
he called attention to tho fact that,
at the instance of tho campaign
oommittee, ho mado spooohos for
Goebel in overy congressional dis-

trict; ho road a tologram from Mr
Goebel calling him to act as his
attorney in tho contost; he road a
letter from Mr. Arthur Goobol,
thanking him for his loyalty to his
brother during tho campaign and
during tho contost. This effootuol
answer to Mr. Grassland's intima-
tion set the orowd wild. In reply
to Mr. Grassland's strictures upon
the committee for not giving iroro
time, Mr. Jamos said:

"Sam, you aro 25 years my son-io- r;

you eorvod nino counties six
years in an official capacity; it is
I, rather than you, that should
oornplain of timo for an oxtonsion
of acquaintance I havo boon
fighting tho battlos of my party,
while you woro resting in tho
shade, and now you oomo whon
there is an ofiico in sight orying
for timo to got acquainted. You,"
hs said, "havo been a caudidato
for two yearB you were in Gallo-

way county electioneering a year
ago, while I was in other portions
of the state, at the bohost of tho
tata oommittee, niakin'? speeches

fpf Dm rty,"

Mr. Jamos thou took up Mr. closo down. Wo hopo that pros.
Grassland's circular and effectual-Jpoctor- s, land and mino ownors
)y showod tho Bhallownoss of that will tako advnntago of thoso high
dooumont. Aftor this Mr. Jamos prices and pross thoir dovolop-disousso- d

national politics, His ' tnont work.

Jingly past
'rounding up many of tho

prospoota through
this

was a strong ouo and was
uuthusiastically roooivod through.
out,

Mr. Orossland was sooiowhat
rattlod in his rejoinder, and in
noithor of his offortB did he strong
tlion himsolf, but on tho other
hand ho lost ground.

It was a groat day for James,
and ho has moro frionds and iirrn-o- r

friends than ovor boforo, and
Oallowoy will give him a bier ma

,
Jur,iy

GREAT ACTIVITY

In The Mining .Circles Comes

With Spring.

Dr. Carstodt, of Evansvillo, is
dircoting his mining work from
Lola.

V
Hare's hoping that fluor spar

mny f jllow the lead of zinc and
load ores and go up, up, uppity
up.

tt
Tho Marion Zinc Company are

prospecting on the Alfred Wright
farm, in the vicinity of tho Blue
& Nunn lands.

Piorco Mitohess made ar- -

rangomonts for the taking care of
tho mining and commercial men
who visit Lola.

tt
Vory handsomo specimens of

hoavy zinc blende, in combina-
tion with oaloito, wore found in
tho vicinity of Lola last week.

tt
Dovolopment work has been

started on tho lands northwest of
John P. Rood's farm by tho G ir-

ons Brothers, of Providonoo, Ky,

Tho Wostorn Kentucky Mining
Company's pay roll on last Satur
day was larger than usual, more
men boing omployod than for somo
months past.

tt
ai mo uuuon mine, oaiem,

Capt. Haase, is making an up-ris- o

from tho water levol drift and
oxpoots to raiso andmarkot a large
quantity of zinc. 1

tt
Tho Bigham Fluor Spar Mino,

originally oponed by the Chicago
Mining Company, will soon re-su-

oporntions undor tho diroo-tio- n

of Mr. J. R. Finloy, a miner
of more or loss oxporionce.

Tho Princeton Ohroniolo says
that Eugono Young, of Princeton,
has rocoivod tho contract to put
up tho now buildings and com-plot- o

tho improvements at tho
Marblo mino, Frodonin.

tt
Sovoral thousand dollars wore

distributed among the 850 minora
and laborers employed by tho Ken-

tucky Fluor Spar Company on
Saturday last, tho regular month
ly pay day of tho company,

XX

As tho Press predicted, tho ad-van- co

iu zino and load ores has
boon markod during, the past
wook. Zino blonde or' Jack aver-agin- g

00 por cent, zinc, sold last
wook at $42.50 per ton, an inoroajo
of 12.50. Load is selling at $105
por ton. The advanco in spelter,
or motallio zino has soarooly kept
paco with tho price of tho ore. It
is statod on what sooms very good
authority that the Joplin putput
in zinooroB is falling behind, and
that ono or two the largest

'smaUwn Will hart to Mpbririljr

in

Tho Courior-Journ- al says:
"Mr. D. 0. Griffith, of Indiana- -

p jlis, vico presidont of tho Marion
Zinc Company, is at tho Louisville
hotel. Ho is on his way to Liv
ingston and Orittondon counties,
whore his company is dovoloping
zinc mines. His company has pur
ohasod about 3,000 acres of land
in tho two counticB and is ship-pin- g

largo quantities of carbonate
of zinc to Mineral Point, Wis.,
whoro thoro is n ready markot for
tho product. Mr. Griffith says his
company intonds to spond between
$300,000 and half a million in de-

veloping tho initios it has and
thoso it oxpoots to acquire. Tho
company was originally incorpo-
rated in Kontucky, but was rein-

corporated in Wyoming, bocauBo
of moro advantageous legislation
in that stato."

tt
Affairs oer tho Salem district

show distinct improvement. Many
leases havo boon oxooutod within
the last fow weoks to parties from
Indiana and Illinois and moro real
mining will bo accomplished this
season than ovor boforo' Mr Hod
Kennedy, who reprosonts tho Sn- -

lem syndicate Has ooon oxcoou- -

busy tho wiutor in
pronoun-ha- s

ced first olasa
BOction. Ho had what ho

spoooh

of

termod a lump of turkoy fat zino
the other day that ho obtained
from one pf his numerous loosas,
and also a fine small spooimon of
zino blendo attached to a limo for-

mation, obtainod from noar ttio
surface This syndicato wns form-

ed mors for tho purposo of Having
tho country dovolopod than min-

ing, and it offers vory flattoring
torms to men who desire to pros- -

poot.

Tho pionoer of fiuor spar min-

ing in this district, Mr J. W. Wag-gono- r,

was in tho oity last wook
for the purposo of soouring'forty
or fifty minors, a fow teams of
horsos and an engino or two for
tho Cruco Mining Company. Tho
proporty of this company is vory
highly spokon of and is situated
18 miles northwost of Marion, just
across the Ohio rivor. Mr. Wag-

goner bought this proporty sovoral
years years ago and was finally
prevailed upon to transfer it to
Laurence W. Oruoe, of this oity.
Mr. Cruco incorporated under tho
narao abovo givon, with a capitali-
zation of $100,000, and has since
sold to Paduoah gentlomon sovon-tonth- s

of the stook. for which ho
roooivod $22,400 in cash. Thoso
gentlemen, Mossrs E. W. Smith,
QoorgoO. Thompson, A, J. Bow-or- a,

F. E. Look, J. L. Friedman,
Louis Rioko, Sr., Ohas Rioko and
W. F. Bradshaw, in connection
with Mr, Oruco, will push mining
work vory strongly, and will no
doubt roalizo handsomoly, as tho
voin is a vory strong ono, tho ore
avoraging 29 por cent of load, 28
por cont of zino and $2.40 in sil-

ver. Tho commercial value would
be 4G0 poundB of zino, $9.20; 5S0
pounds of lead, whon smeltod, $30.
45. This would givo about $40
por ton, whioh is rauoh bottor than
many wostorn gold or silvor pro-
perties hovo ovor ah own. Mr.
"Waggoner has boon appointod tho
uonorai managor or tno com-pau- y.

Talmage Dead.

The Rov. T. DoWitt Tnlmogo,
the noted Prosbytorlan rainistor,
died at 9 o'olook Saturday night,
at his hoiue in Washington. Tho
immediate causo of doath was in-fla-

m

mat ion of tho brain, though
he had been soriously ill for sever
Hi wekif

f(

MARION OPERA

Saturday

IN HIS

itThe
Seats are Now on Sale at the Press Office.

Reserved Seats 75 cents, General Admission 50 cents. A largo number of tickets have
been sold, tho demand is great, orders are coming in rapidly, and every seat iu tho house
will bo taken before tho hour of tho lecture. Secure your ticket at once. Call at Press Ofiico
or address Walter Walker, Marion, Ky.

BISHOP SEYMOUR

ON AMUSEMENTS.

Discusses the Folly of Condemn'

ing Harmless Pleasures.

Tho Right Rov. Goo. F. Sey-

mour, in tho following article

written' for the Ainorican Journal,
discusses amusomonts in their re-

lation to religion. Ho points out
tho harmlossues9 of many amuse-

ments sometimes placed undor tho
ban, and especially cautions pre-

ceptors to avoid condemnation of
thoso things notovilin themselves
lost thorobv tho minds of lithe
young bocomo confused and they
loso the nowor of discriminating
botwoon good and ovil:

"Good and ovil must no bo con-

founded.
In tho training and eduoation of

tho young it is of tho first impor-

tance to keep oloar in thoir minds
tho distinction botwoon good and
ovil. Indood, this is of the first
importance for us all. There are
things whioh are essentially good,

as tho fruits of tho Blessod Spirit;
and there ore things whioh are es-

sentially evil, as tho works of tho
flesh. And thoro is a largo class
of things whioh aro colorless as

regards good and ovil, that have

no moral quality in thomsolves un
til wo impart it to thorn, as money

for oxamplo.
"Tho lovo of money," tho epos-tl- o

soys, "is tho root of all ovil."
But monoy of itself is not ovil.

Wo may inako it oithor good or
bad by tho woy in whioh wo ubo

it. Wo mny with n dollar feed tho
hungjy, or wo may degrado our-solv- os

by spending it for liquor
and becoming drunk.

Wo must ploco tho thiugs whioh

are essentially ovil in a class by
thomsolvos, and wo must not, ob

wo valuo thoir moral aud spiritual
safoty, toll tho young that things
indifferent, whioh wo cIioobo, who-th- or

with somo show of reason or
oaprioiously, to call dangerous, aro

intrinsically evil. This will tond
to confuBo thoir minds as regards
tho linos whioh soparato the terri-

tory of good from that of ovil and
thoy may in consequonco loso

thoir booring and probably plungo
rooklossly into sin,

It is ovil to profane God's name
to dishonor ono'a parents," to kill,
to commit adultory, to stool, tolio;
but it is not nocossarily wrong to
sing, to laugh, to mako morry with
our frionds, to play games.

These things may be wrong fa.

Night, April 26th,

Hon. William Bryan

Conquering

(Under auspices of Marion High School.)

GREAT NON-PARTISA- N

causo wo mako them wrong, as
whon wo sing lowd songs or carry
our social enjoyments to excess in
riot; but in themselves those
things aro not wrong.

The mistake that many makes
lies just here. They condemn with
a rentence of absolute banishment
certain classes of amusement that
are often abused, it is true, but
whioh still have their rightful
place in tho sphere of human

enjoyment, suoh as
the drama and dancing and speci-
fied games.

Now it is obvious that these
things, whioh are proscribed, put
under the ban as intrinsioally
evil, are not in thomsolves evil at
all.

The danger consists in impres
sing upon tho mind and consoienco
that things whioh are not in them
selves intrinsioally bad and are
associated with tho best efforts of
human gonius and find their place
with His personal approval in
God's holy word, are absolutely
wrong, and must bo shunned, as
ono would shun oursing and lying
and stealing; thon confusion re-

sults, and when persons have been
persuaded by respectable and wor
thy pooplo to visit tho theator, forJ
example, thoy foel they have com-

mitted tho unpardonable sin, that
they havo crossed the Rubicon of
evil, and henceforth for them the
die is oast and they are abandoned
to dooyil

Porhaps more fruitful in its por
nioious offeots is the false teach-
ing which prevails in regard to an
amusement, whioh is as univorsal
as tho race of man, and whioh is
rooted in its attractions in the
constitution of our nature.

Wo refer to danoing.
It has boon ond is still, if we are

rightly informed, the habit of
large numbers of oxcellent religi-giou- B

peoplo to condemn in tho
sovorost terms of reprobation and
to forbid thoir convorts to dauco
with tho same breath with which
they forbado them to kill or com-

mit adultory, or steal.
Tho offeot of such toaohing is

most pornioious. It is in itself
false, it pronouncoB ovil what God
has not oursod, and what He has
rooognizod as au offering aooopta- -

ble to Himsolf, and whioh Ho has
oven commanded men to mako, to
His glory and praiso.

Dunoing is tho poetry of motion,
it is tho expression to tho eye of
what musio convoys to tho oar. It
is oftentimes spontaneous and in-

voluntary. Tho hand, tho hoad,
tho body will without our thought
or consent koep timo with the
tuno whioh floats in upon us from
tht voice of the iwset ginger or

HOUSE!

J.
LECTURE

Nation. ?

tho notes of tho instrument.
To teach, therefore, that douc-in- g

is in itself ovil, and is to bo
avoided as sin, is as grave an orror
as can bo well committed.

It is an impeachment of tho
truth of God, it is an indictment
against the handiwork of our Ma-

ker in the highest and best in '

stinots of our nature; it is calcu-
lated to bewilder tho moral sense,
especially of the young, as to good
and evil, and leave them a proy to
the direct results in tho ethics of
their daily lifo.

A safe and simple rule to gui Jo
us in deciding what wo may low-ful- ly

and properly do in any enso
where we are in doubt is to ask
the question, "Could we invoke
God's blessing upon what wo aro
about to do? Could wo bring it
into God's presence?" And if wo
can respond "Yes," to these inqui-
ries thon we are right, and miy go
forward with the conhdont assur-
ance that wo shall not inour con-
demnation for our conduct.

To illustrato tho application of
our rulo.

One is in doubt about tho mat-
ter of danoing, and ho asks tho
question, "Can I invoko God's
blessing on what I am about to
do?" And he replies, "Why God
commands" Psalm 149:36. "Lot
them praise His name in tho
dance." Psalm 150:4: "Praiso Him
with the timbrel and donco." Sol-
omon speaking by tho Holy Ghost
says, Ecoles. 3, 4: "There is a timo
to dance." Miriam, tho sister of
Moses and her companions (Exo
dus 15, 20): "Went out with tim-
brels and with dances" to praiso
the Lord. And King David (II.
Sam. 0, 14): "dancod boforo tho
Lord with all his might." And if
tho doubt arises in the mind occa-
sioned by tho suggestions, "Wore
not these religious dances, or dan-
ces in tho oxoroiso of religion?"
tho answer comos, "Why, our bles
sed Lord reoognizos and sanctions
tho dance as a social onjoymont,
since Ho introduced itos a feature
in tho pioturo whioh Ho paints of
tho fostivitios at tho happyfath-er'- s

instance, whioh accompanied
tho return of toe prodigal: "Now
his older son was in tho field and
as he came and drew nigh to tho
house he hoard musio and done-ing.- "

St. Luko, 15, 25.
Times and manners have ohang-- .

od, it is truo, sinco tho old days
of Miriam, and David and Solo
mon and or Our Lord, but ovinias
not booorao good, nor good ovil,
and men mako u groat mistake
whon thoy try to improvo upon
what God has ordained, and as-su-

to bo wiser and bottor than
Jesus Christ.

Wo havo notW.akou a briof f
danoing, or tbheator or any oth-

er amusement. Wo aro Bimply
anxious to provont fatal mistakos
in tho education of tho young and
the moral training of our pooplo.
Let it not bo said, thon, that wu
are advocating theso things, Wo
are pimply seeking to ploco thorn
where God has placed thorn, and
woo be to him or them who us-lur-

to be win r thin God.
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